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DELHI JUDICIAL SERVICE TIoN - 2022

(AS PER TIIE DELIII JUDICIAL SERYICE RULES, I97O AS AMENDED I'P TO 11,02.2022)

IIIGH couRT oF DELHI invites online applications from eligible candidates for
!ll.T.g uq 123 vacancies (55 Existing and 68 Anticipated) in Delhi iudicial Se;ic;;;
holding Delhi Judicial Service Examination in two ,ui."rrlu" ,rug.r,_

(D Delhi Judicial Service preliminary Examination (Objective
type with 25%o negative marking) for selection for the Mains
Examination (Wriuen), and

(ii) Delhi Judicial Service Mains Examilsfie. (Written) for
selection of candidates for calling for Viva-Voce.

The Delhi Judiciar Service preriminary Examination (objective type) referred to
above, will be held on Sunday, the 276 Marih, zO22 (ll nfil to f :O fnfi

. - ^I1" 
scale of the pay of members of Delhi Judicial Service is.Rs. 56100-177500 in

the IO" level of matrix of 7 CpC Revbed Conesponding pay Matrix and pay Level.

A candidate shall be eligible to appe€r ar the examination, if he is: _

a) a citizen oflndia;

b) a person practising as an Advocate in lndia or a person qualified to
be admitted as an Advocate undq the Advocates Act I 96 i; and

c) not more than.32 years ofage on the ln day ofJanuary of theyear in
which the applications for appointment are invited, i.e., Ot.Ot.iOZZ.

In the case of candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes / Tribes, the upper age
limi.t is relaxable by 5 years. The uppir age limit is also relaxable .*i.u. UV i V"J*in the case of Ex-Servicemen including E-.rg"r.y commissioned officers and short
service commissioned officers who have rendLed at least 5 years m itary sewice and
have been released on completion of assignment (including those whose assignment is
due to be completed within 6 months) othirwise tiran by w-ay of dismissal o.iirrrr*g.on account of misconduct or inefficiency, or oo u".o,,nt of physical oisauriity
attributable to military service or on invalidment.

, .ft9 upper age limit for persgns with Disabilities fldentified Disab ities) shal
be relaxable by l0 years. G"o"ol "@a"t".y?rld:_thp:.b" eligible for age relaxation up to lti years and SC/ST caiegory pwD
(Identified Disabitities) candidates wourd, thus, be erigiule for age reloratioi oi to ts
years.



Date and Time of Comrnencement for
ri fil
licati

crea no Nof ew anIn d OnIineLog ng
on Form

28.02.2022 (10:00 AM)

fo Onli
tionApp making

astL ateD Tand rlme fi neling
ca onnF d/,an ro payment

thro Deb t Card/In Btemet ank

20.03.2022 (10:00 PMJ

The candidates sha, submit their apprications onrine only in the prescribed formattbrough the official website of High Cor:rt of Delhi ii. iii.aaninrgncourlnic-tn asper schedule ofdates, given below:

The fees (non-refundable) in the sum of Rs.l000/- for General Category
candidates and Rs.200/- for reserved category [Schedured caste / Scheduled rribe /
l"::ry 1rt Dsabilities (identified AsaUiries)1 "-aiG., should be prJ ,hrr"shDebit Card/ Intemet Banking.

The candidates can take printout of application fonn and keep it for fuuuereference' They shourd not send the printout'of tne onune appricatiotr form to theHigh Court of Delhi.

The category wise break up ofvacancies to be filled is as under:-

Category No. of vacancies Total
Existin

General 24 62 86
SC 03 05 08

ST 28 01 29

TOTAL f,5 68 123

Note 1: out ofthe aforesaid .123 vacancies, the reservation for pwD candidates shal be
as follows:
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Note 2 The categorywise bifurcation ofanticipated vacancies may undergo a change asthe sarne would depend upon the 

""t.go.y 
of tfr" offiJ"o-if Delhi JudicialService to be promoted and would Ue- finalizea onfy .n". ,fr" officers areactually.

Anticipated



Note 3: In view of Gazette notification dated M.,, .2021, the disabilities for which thepost of Judicial Officer has been identified as .uilitJ*" * *0..,
i. Blindness, Low Vision;
ii. One Arrn, One Leg, Both Leg, Leprosy Cured, Dwarfism, Acid AttackV.ictims;

iii. Specific Leaming Disabiliry;
iv. MultipleDisabiliiiesinvolvingaforesaiddisabilities.

Note 4: Number ofvacancies is subject to change.

sd/_
GVIANOJ JAIN)

REGISTRARGEMRAL
23.02.2022

^,,_,.,3. 
cand.idates 

^applyrng 
for the examination should ensure that they fulfill all theelr$brlrty conditions for admission to tbe examinatioi. rt"i, ua,,irrion at all the stasesof examination for which thev are admined uy ,nir c"rn 

"1. 
p..ffi; ilffi;lii(objective rype), Mains Examination (w;;;;';";;;'iir"-Vo"" sha, be purelyprovisionar, zubject t'o their sarisling ,r,i pr*"rifJ aifriitity.ora,tio^. The questionof.eligibility wourd be thoroughly examined at the suur{u"ot ,tug". If on verification atany hme before or after the.. prelimi"",y E*;;;;-ti; (objective type), MainsExarninllien (writren) and the.viva-Vo"., iii. l"*aliuiil"v oo not ftlfill any of theeligibility condirions, their candidarrr" ro. ,r,. 

"*u.ia*"f,J t", ouna canceled withoutany notice or further reference.

Details regardine preli_minary Examination (Objective type), MainsExamination (written), viva_voce, iligi-b-tity;;il;;, in marrs and othergeneral terms and conditions-- applicab're t" in" 
- 
*iiia"tes are given in theInstructions ava able on the online portar, li"x r* ,rii"i*outd be ava abre on thewebsite of Eigh Court of Delhi i.". *"*.a"ir,ir'l*i""*Iri".fr. Candidates areadvised to go through thu Iort ,r"tioos]G rffiffi Judiciar service Rures,1970 (as amended up to 11.02.2022) before fi*;;;ffi;;tcation form.


